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Voltage-gated sodium channels activate in response
to depolarization, but it is unknown whether the volt-
age-sensing arginines in their S4 segments pivot
across the lipid bilayer as voltage sensor paddles or
move through the protein in a gating pore. Here we
report that mutation of pairs of arginine gating charges
to glutamine induces cation permeation through a
gating pore in domain II of the NaV1.2a channel. Muta-
tion of R850 and R853 induces a K+-selective inward
cationic current in the resting state that is blocked by
activation. Remarkably, mutation of R853 and R856
causes an outward cationic current with the opposite
gating polarity. These results support a model in
which the IIS4 gating charges move through a narrow
constriction in a gating pore in the sodium channel
protein during gating. Paired substitutions of gluta-
mine allow cation movement through the constriction
when appropriately positioned by the gating move-
ments of the S4 segment.
Introduction
The voltage-gated ion channels and their structural rel-
atives form a large protein superfamily specialized for
electrical signaling and ionic homeostasis (reviewed in
Yu and Catterall, 2004). The voltage-gated ion channels
respond rapidly and sensitively to changes in the mem-
brane potential, which cause transitions between rest-
ing, activated, and inactivated states. These channel
proteins have a conserved transmembrane architecture
consisting of four noncovalently associated subunits
or four covalently connected domains containing six
transmembrane segments (S1–S6). The central pore is
formed by the S5 and S6 segments and the P loop be-
tween them, whereas the peripheral voltage-sensing
domain is formed by the S1 to S4 transmembrane seg-
ments. The voltage-driven transition from resting to
activated and inactivated states is accompanied by
outward movement of approximately 12 positive gat-
ing charges (Armstrong, 1981; Hirschberg et al., 1995;
Schoppa et al., 1992).
The initial “sliding helix” (Catterall, 1986) or “helical
screw” (Guy and Seetharamulu, 1986) models of volt-
age sensing proposed that the S4 segments, which
have positively charged amino acids at intervals of 3
residues, transport gating charges outward to activate
sodium channels in response to depolarization by mov-
ing along a spiral pathway through the protein struc-*Correspondence: wcatt@u.washington.eduture. This movement would preserve interactions with
surrounding hydrophilic and negatively charged amino
acid residues during gating and thereby stabilize the
gating charges in the intramembrane environment.
Much experimental support has been developed for
this general model. Mutation of the S4 arginines re-
duces the steepness of voltage-dependent gating of
Na+ and K+ channels, consistent with their role as gat-
ing charges (Liman et al., 1991; Papazian et al., 1995;
Seoh et al., 1996; Stuhmer et al., 1989). Ion pairing of
arginines with negatively charged amino acid residues
in the S2 and S3 segments is required for biosynthesis
and cell surface expression of a K+ channel (Papazian
et al., 1995). Outward movement and rotation of the S4
segments has been detected by chemical modification
and fluorescent labeling of Na+ and K+ channels (Cha
et al., 1999; Larsson et al., 1996; Yang and Horn, 1995).
The extents of chemical modification of gating charges
in resting and activated states imply that only a narrow
waist of the S4 segment is covered by the gating pore
(Yang et al., 1997), and the requirement for placement
of functional gating charges at each third position in the
S4 voltage sensor also is best explained by movement
through a pathway in which specific, sequential pro-
tein-protein interactions are made (Ahern and Horn,
2004). Polypeptide toxins that alter channel gating bind
to the extracellular S3–S4 loops in both resting and ac-
tivated states and impair their gating function in a man-
ner consistent with altering transmembrane voltage
sensor movements (Cestèle et al., 1998; Rogers et al.,
1996; Swartz and MacKinnon, 1997). A low-resolution
structure of a sodium channel reveals peripheral pores
in each domain that may serve to move voltage sensors
across the membrane (Sato et al., 2001).
In contrast to these accumulated structure-function
data, X-ray crystallographic studies of a bacterial volt-
age-gated K+ channel in complex with detergent and a
site-directed antibody revealed a structure in which the
S3 and S4 segments lay along the position of the intra-
cellular surface of the membrane, dissociated from the
remainder of the ion channel protein (Jiang et al., 2004,
2003a, 2003b). These results led to the concept that the
voltage sensors function as loosely linked “paddles,”
pivoting through the phospholipid surrounding the core
of the ion channel as a semirigid body rather than mov-
ing gating charge outward through the protein struc-
ture. This “paddle” model makes strikingly different
predictions for movements of ions through the mem-
brane in concert with gating, compared to the sliding
helix or helical screw models. Whereas the gating pores
that allow movement of α-helical voltage sensors through
the membrane might be able to “transport” ions across
the membrane if the structure of the voltage sensors is
altered, it is unlikely that a paddle movement through
the lipid bilayer can form a permeant pathway for ions.
Substitution of histidine residues for the arginine gat-
ing charges in S4 segments of the Shaker K+ channel
created a voltage-dependent proton permeation path-
way (Starace and Bezanilla, 2001, 2004). This result is
most easily explained by proton movement through the
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brane proton movement via binding and unbinding to
substituted histidine residues in a gating paddle is also
conceivable. In the course of a study of neurotoxin
modification of gating charge movement, we analyzed
rat brain sodium channels (NaV1.2a) in which pairs of
adjacent arginine residues in the S4 segment of domain
II were mutated to glutamine. To our surprise, we found
that these voltage sensor mutants produce a non-
sodium-selective cation current that is unaffected by
the pore blocker tetrodotoxin (TTX) and therefore repre-
sents ion movement through a permeation pathway in
domain II rather than through the central pore. Here we
describe the biophysical properties of this cation cur-
rent, which support the conclusion that the pairs of
substituted glutamine residues in the IIS4 segment form
a voltage-gated cation permeation pathway through the
constriction in a gating pore when the S4 segment is
appropriately positioned by voltage-driven conforma-
tional changes. Our results provide strong functional
support for the presence in Na+ channels of a gating
pore through which the S4 voltage sensor in domain II
moves during gating. In addition, recent work published
as this manuscript was being written shows that muta-
tion of only a single gating charge in a K+ channel S4
voltage sensor is sufficient to allow cation permeation
Fthrough its gating pore (Tombola et al., 2005), demon-
(strating that cations as well as protons can permeate






−A Gating Pore Current through Na+ Channels Having
(Voltage Sensor Mutations in Domain II a
We constructed cDNA encoding NaV1.2a channels hav- o
ing mutations that substituted glutamine (Q) for the two 
(outermost arginine residues (R850 and R853) in the S4
(segment in domain II, expressed them by injection of
(RNA into Xenopus oocytes, and measured inward Na+
(
currents in the cut-open oocyte voltage-clamp prepara- R
tion (Stefani and Bezanilla, 1998). Activation of wild- c
type Na+ channels in the cut-open oocyte preparation d
aby depolarizing pulses yielded typical rapidly activating
dand inactivating Na+ currents (Figure 1A), and no appar-
aent nonlinear leak current was observed during hyper-
1
polarizing pulses (Figure 1B) or in the presence of t
1 M tetrodotoxin (TTX) to block the central pore of a
the channel (Figure 1C). Depolarization of the double
mutant RR850,853QQ from a holding potential of −100
mV also yielded robust inward Na+ currents, which acti- 1
mvated and inactivated rapidly (Figure 1D). However, we
noticed an exceptionally large leak current at hyperpo- c
plarized potentials in this mutant (Figure 1E). Analysis
of inward currents during test pulses from a holding S
tpotential of −100 mV to potentials from −140 mV to −20
mV in the presence of TTX to block ion currents through a
mthe central pore revealed a substantial inward current
that was present at negative membrane potentials but s
was blocked by depolarization (Figures 1F and 1G,
squares). This TTX-insensitive, depolarization-blocked t
ainward Na+ current was never observed with wild-type
Na+ channels at any potential tested (Figures 1C and digure 1. Ion Permeation through a Voltage-Dependent Gating Pore
A) Ionic currents through wild-type Nav1.2a expressed in Xenopus
ocytes in response to step depolarizations from a holding poten-
ial of −100 mV to more positive potentials in 10 mV increments,
ith steady-state linear leak currents subtracted as described in
xperimental Procedures.
B) Ionic currents through wild-type Nav1.2a in response to step
yperpolarizations from −100 mV to −101, −105, −110, −115, and
120 mV.
C) Ionic currents through wild-type Nav1.2a elicited by 500 ms volt-
ge steps from a holding potential of −100 mV to test potentials
f −140 mV to −20 mV in 10 mV increments in the presence of 1
M TTX.
D) RR850,853QQ double mutant channels analyzed as in (A).
E) RR850,853QQ currents measured as in panel (B).
F) RR850,853QQ currents measured as in (C).
G) Voltage dependence of nonlinear leak current (Igp) through
R850,853QQ channel (squares, n = 5) and wild-type Nav1.2a
hannel (circles, n = 6) in the presence of 1 M TTX. The voltage
ependence of activation of RR850,853QQ channels is illustrated
s a normalized conductance-voltage curve (triangles). The voltage
ependence of IIS4 voltage sensor movement determined by volt-
ge-clamp fluoremetry is illustrated by the dashed line (Cha et al.,
999). The shaded area represents the negative half of the activa-
ion curve for voltage sensor movement, which correlates with volt-
ge-dependent closure of Igp.G, circles), indicating that it was a consequence of the
utation in the voltage sensor. Therefore, this inward
urrent may represent ion permeation through a gating
ore through which the IIS4 voltage sensor moves.
ubstitution of a pair of glutamine residues for the posi-
ively charged arginine residues in IIS4 may create an
rtificial ion selectivity filter that allows inward Na+
ovement through the gating pore when the voltage
ensor is in the resting position.
If this inward current does indeed represent permea-
ion through the gating pore, its voltage dependence of
ctivation should correlate with the voltage depen-
ence of movement of the IIS4 voltage sensor. The volt-
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current was far more negative than the voltage depen-
dence of activation of the peak Na+ conductance
through the RR850,853QQ mutant (Figure 1G, trian-
gles). However, the outward movement of the IIS4 volt-
age sensor of NaV1.4 channels studied by voltage-
clamp fluorometry is also much more negative than
channel activation (Cha et al., 1999), as illustrated by
the dashed line in Figure 1G. An approximately similar
relationship is expected for NaV1.2a channels because
their voltage dependence of activation is nearly iden-
tical (Va = −5.9 mV for NaV1.2a versus Va = −9.1 mV for
NaV1.4 under identical expression and recording condi-
tions; Mantegazza et al., 2005, and unpublished re-
sults), though the voltage dependence of movement of
their IIS4 segments might differ more than their overall
voltage dependence of activation. The voltage depen-
dence of activation of the TTX-insensitive nonlinear
leak current correlates approximately with the negative
half of the curve for outward movement of the IIS4 volt-
age sensor (Figure 1G, shaded area). Because the volt-
age sensors are thought to move in two sequential
steps (Baker et al., 1998; Tiwari-Woodruff et al., 2000),
this comparison suggests that the first outward step of
the IIS4 voltage sensor may block the TTX-insensitive
inward current of the RR850,853QQ mutant. As these
inward currents are only observed in voltage sensor
mutants and are correlated with the voltage depen-
dence of voltage sensor movement, we hypothesize
that they are gating pore currents mediated by cation
permeation through the gating pore, and we designate
them Igp for brevity.
Requirement for Paired Outer Voltage
Sensor Mutations
Because this Na+ current was observed with paired mu-
tations in the voltage sensor, we asked whether pairing
of mutations was in fact required for this unexpected
mode of ion permeation. The single mutants R850Q
and R853Q were expressed effectively in Xenopus
oocytes, and these mutants generated inward Na+
currents that were essentially the same as wild-type
Na+ channels during depolarizing test pulses from −100
mV (Figures 2A and 2C). In the presence of TTX, no Igp
was observed (Figures 2B, 2D, and 2E). Therefore,
paired mutations of R850 and R853 are required to gen-
erate Igp.
Ion Selectivity and Conductance
of the Modified Gating Pore
To investigate the ion selectivity of Igp, we first tested
whether substitution of extracellular Na+ with a large
cation would prevent it. Substitution of extracellular
Na+ with N-methyl-D-glucamine completely abolished
Igp in depolarizing or hyperpolarizing test pulses from a
holding potential of −100 mV (Figures 3A and 3B). In
contrast, substitution of extracellular Na+ with Cs+
caused even larger Igp in depolarizing test pulses (Fig-
ure 3C). When Igp was recorded from a holding potential
of −100 mV, a steady inward current was observed
compared to the dashed line corresponding to no cur-
rent at 0 mV (Figure 3D). The kinetics of activation of Igp
are observed most clearly during hyperpolarizing testFigure 2. Requirement for Paired Glutamine Substitutions for Per-
meation through a Gating Pore
Ionic currents were recorded as in Figures 1A and 1B. (A and B)
R850Q channel. (C and D) R853Q channel. (E) Voltage dependence
of nonlinear leak current for R850Q (circles, n = 4) and R853Q
(squares, n = 5). The dashed line represents Igp for the double mu-
tant RR850,853QQ reproduced from Figure 1.pulses, where this current increases to a new plateau
level in less than 1 ms (Figure 3D). These results sug-
gest that Igp is selective among cations of different size
and that Cs+ permeation is preferred over Na+, unlike
INa through the central pore, which is highly Na+ se-
lective.
To measure the ratios of currents carried by different
cations relative to Na+ more quantitatively, we mea-
sured Igp in 100% extracellular Na+, diluted the extra-
cellular solution 2-fold with a solution in which Na+ was
completely replaced by another cation, measured the
Igp again, and calculated the ionic current carried by
each cation. We also reversed the sequence, beginning
with 100% solutions of cations with small Igp values and
adding an equal volume of 100% Na+ extracellular solu-
tion. The ion selectivity sequence for Igp carried by the
other cations tested was K+ > Cs+ z Li+ > Na+ >
TMA z TEA (Figure 3E). This ion selectivity sequence
of Igp supports the hypothesis that the modified gating
pore is a narrow pore that selects among small ions by
a combination of size and chemical properties, but
more detailed conclusions on the mechanism of ion
permeation require more measurements of ion perme-
ability under a range of conditions in addition to the
measurements of inward currents reported here. The
voltage dependence of activation of the gating pore
was comparable for each ion (data not shown), indicat-
ing that the voltage dependence of gating pore perme-
ation is controlled by the voltage sensor rather than by
ion-specific interactions.
How large is the current through the modified gating
pore? To estimate the quantitative relationship between
the Na+ currents carried by the gating pore and the
central pore under our experimental conditions, we cal-














Figure 3. Ion Selectivity for Currents through the Modified Gating (
Pore m
(A) Igp elicited by depolarization of RR850,853QQ channels from p
−100 mV in 10 mV increments for N-methyl-D-glucamine as perme- v
ant ion in the presence of 1 M TTX. m
(B) Gating pore currents elicited by hyperpolarization from −100 mV (
to −110, −120, −130, and −140 mV for N-methyl-D-glucamine as t
permeant ion in the presence of 1 M TTX. l
(C) Gating pore currents measured as in panel (A) for Cs+ as perme-
ant ion in the presence of 1 M TTX.
(D) Gating pore currents measured as in (B) for Cs+ as permeant
iion in the presence of 1 M TTX.
oThe dashed lines in panels (A)–(D) represent zero current after the
flinear leak component aV + b was subtracted from the records.
(E) Ion selectivity of the gating pore. (Inset) Results for Na+, TMA, p
and TEA in expanded format. Uninjected oocytes recorded in 50:50 l
Na+:K+ extracellular solution did not conduct any current similar to w
Igp, indicating that endogenous K+ channels did not contribute to othe measured K+ current.
r
i
pore (gNa) from the g/V curve and then calculated the s
current that it would conduct if it were open at −120
a
mV. We then compared that value to Igp measured at a−120 mV, where the Na+ channel is fully in the resting
vstate and the gating pore should be maximally open.
iThis comparison indicates that the Na+ current through
gthe gating pore at −120 mV is 0.18% ± 0.06% of the
rextrapolated Na+ current through the central pore at
wthat potential. Because the inward K+ current through
nthe gating pore is 32-fold larger than the Na+ current
othrough it at −120 mV, whereas the reversal potential is
(−14 mV for K+ versus +50 mV for Na+, the measured
mgating pore current for K+ at −120 mV is 5.8% of the
hextrapolated Na+ current through the central pore at
othat potential, and this ratio increases to 9.5% when
tcorrected for the different driving force for permeation
mof the two ions using the Nernst equation. This is a
dsurprisingly large, K+-selective ionic current through
athe modified gating pore of a Na+ channel.
o
aReversed Voltage Dependence of Igp in a Channel
gwith More Inward Voltage Sensor Mutations
tThe results presented so far suggest a model in whichthe paired glutamine residues in the S4 segment residen the constriction of the gating pore in the resting state
f the Na+ channel and provide a permeation pathway
or cations through interactions with their hydrophilic,
artially negatively charged amide side chains. Depo-
arization of the membrane drives the S4 segments out-
ard and thereby moves the paired glutamine residues
ut of the constriction in the gating pore and closes it,
esulting in depolarization-dependent reduction in gat-
ng pore permeation. If this model is correct, paired
ubstitution of glutamine residues for arginines located
t more inward positions in the S4 segment might cre-
te an ion permeation pathway that is open in the acti-
ated state of the voltage sensor rather than in the rest-
ng state. To test this prediction, we analyzed the paired
lutamine mutation RR853,856QQ (Figure 4). A typical
apidly activating and inactivating inward Na+ current
as observed for this mutant upon depolarization, and
o Igp was observed at the holding potential of −100 mV
r at test pulse potentials that yielded inward currents
Figure 4A). However, outward Na+ currents were much
ore prominent, as if the internal Na+ concentration
ad been increased by expression of this mutant in the
ocytes (Figure 4A), and the low resting membrane po-
ential that we recorded in these oocytes (approxi-
ately −20 mV) was consistent with a reduced Na+ gra-
ient. Depolarization in the presence of TTX revealed
substantial nonlinear outward current that was not
bserved with wild-type or other mutant Na+ channels
nd therefore represents current through a modified
ating pore caused by the paired RR853,856QQ muta-
ion (Figure 4B). This outward current was activatedigure 4. Reversed Voltage Dependence of Opening of a Gating
ore with Paired Glutamine Substitutions in an Inward Position
A) Ionic currents through RR853,856QQ double mutant channels
licited by depolarization from −100 mV in 10 mV increments.
B) Ionic currents through RR853,856QQ double mutant channels
n 1 M TTX measured as in (A).
C) Ionic currents through R856Q single mutant channels in 1 M
TX measured as in (A).
D) Ionic currents in response to voltage steps from holding poten-
ial of −100 mV to test potentials of −140 mV to +20 mV in 10 mV
ncrements for RR853,856Q.
E) Voltage dependence of Igp through the RR853,856QQ channel
filled circles, n = 5) and R856Q (open circles, n = 3) from currents
easured as in (D). The voltage dependence of activation of the
eak Na+ current of RR853,856QQ is illustrated as a conductance-
oltage relationship (triangles). The voltage dependence of outward
ovement of the IIS4 voltage sensor is illustrated as a dashed line
Cha et al., 1999). The shaded area represents the positive half of
he voltage dependence of voltage sensor movement, which corre-
ates with voltage-dependent opening of the gating pore current.with a voltage dependence similar to activation of the
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187NaV1.2a channel (Figures 4D and 4E), consistent with
ion permeation through the modified gating pore in the
activated but not the resting state. These results sug-
gest that outward movement of the paired glutamine
residues in the IIS4 voltage sensor in response to depo-
larization is required to form this ion permeation pathway.
We carried out similar experiments with the single
gating charge mutant R856Q. As for mutants R850Q
and R853Q, we did not observe any gating pore current
in the presence of TTX (Figures 4C and 4E). These re-
sults support the conclusion that paired glutamine sub-
stitutions are required for gating pore current in Na+
channels.
As for the RR850,853QQ mutant, we compared the
voltage dependence of Igp conducted by RR853,856QQ
channels to the voltage dependence of outward move-
ment of the IIS4 voltage sensor (Cha et al., 1999). In
contrast to the gating pore of RR850,853QQ, the gating
pore of mutant RR853,856QQ channels is opened by
depolarizations in a more positive voltage range, similar
to the activation of the Na+ current. The voltage depen-
dence of Igp for this mutant correlates more closely with
the more positive half of the curve for movement of the
IIS4 voltage sensor (Figure 4E, shaded area) than with
the negative half. In this case, the correlation with volt-
age sensor movement is less precise, perhaps due to
effects of the mutations introduced in our experiments
or those of Cha et al. (1999) on the second step of volt-
age sensor movement. As described above for the cor-
relation of activation of the gating pore of RR850,
853QQ channels with the negative half of the voltage
dependence of movement of the IIS4 voltage sensor,
this correlation also depends on the assumption of sim-
ilarity of voltage dependence of the gating movements
of the IIS4 voltage sensors of NaV1.2 and NaV1.4 chan-
nels based on their similar voltage dependence of acti-
vation. These results support a model in which the
paired glutamine residues at positions 853 and 856 in
the IIS4 voltage sensor must be moved outward into a
specific position in the constriction of the gating pore in
order to provide a cation permeation pathway. External
paired glutamines at positions 850 and 853 are in this
position in the resting state but are moved outward
upon depolarization. More internal paired glutamine
residues at positions 853 and 856 are not in the appro-
priate position to provide an ion permeation pathway in
the resting state, but are moved outward by depolariza-
tion to enter the constriction in the gating pore and pro-
vide an effective ion permeation pathway in the acti-
vated state. Comparison of the voltage dependence of
closure of the gating pore of RR850,853QQ to the volt-
age dependence of outward movement of the IIS4 volt-
age sensor suggests that the first step of outward
movement closes this gating pore. In contrast, a similar
comparison for RR853,856QQ suggests that the volt-
age dependence of opening of its gating pore corre-
lates with the second step of outward movement of the
IIS4 voltage sensor.
Structure-Function Evidence for Gating Pores
As reviewed in the Introduction, several lines of investi-
gation support the concept that the S4 segments move
through a gating pore during voltage-dependent activa-
tion of Na+ and K+ channels. Four recent papers haveadded substantially to this support. Site-directed cross-
linking studies with substituted cysteine residues in K+
channels indicate that the outer end of the S4 segment
and the S6 segment of the adjacent subunit or domain
in the clockwise direction are located within 6.5 Å of
each other, which is compatible with S4 movement
through the protein, but not with movement as a volt-
age sensor paddle (Laine et al., 2003). Studies of lipid
exposure of amino acid residues of a bacterial voltage-
gated potassium channels by electron paramagnetic
resonance methods suggest interactions of the S4 gat-
ing charges with protein rather than with lipid moieties
(Cuello et al., 2004). Substitution of a single histidine
residue for an arginine gating charge in the S4 segment
of a K+ channel results in a voltage-dependent proton
permeation pathway, which is consistent with proton
movement through a narrow constriction in a gating
pore (Starace and Bezanilla, 2004). Finally, Tombola et
al. (2005) have recently reported that mutation of only
a single gating charge in a K+ channel S4 voltage sen-
sor is sufficient to allow cation permeation through its
gating pore in the resting state of the channel. Together,
these studies provide strong evidence that substitution
of a single arginine residue in the voltage sensor in a
K+ channel is sufficient to form a voltage-dependent
proton or cation permeation pathway.
Our results provide evidence for cation permeation
through a gating pore in a single domain of a Na+ chan-
nel and for cation conductance through a gating pore
when its voltage sensor is activated. Unexpectedly, we
found that only paired mutations of the arginine gating
charges to glutamine can produce a voltage-depen-
dent, cation-selective permeation pathway through the
gating pore. Depolarization-induced outward move-
ment of the S4 voltage sensor opens the gating pore
when the paired glutamine residues are located in an
inward position, whereas depolarization-induced out-
ward movement of the S4 segment closes the gating
pore when the paired glutamine residues are located in
the most outward position in the voltage sensor. Al-
though it is conceivable that these paired glutamine
mutations may have created a permeation pathway
elsewhere in the protein by long-range structural per-
turbations, these results are most consistent with a
model in which placement of the paired glutamine resi-
dues in a constriction in the gating pore by voltage-
driven movements of the IIS4 voltage sensor creates
an ion permeation pathway. In the resting state of the
channel, the outermost paired glutamine residues re-
side in the constriction and can conduct cations. Acti-
vation moves the S4 segment outward so that the more
inward pair of glutamine residues is located in the con-
striction of the gating pore and can conduct ions. The
clear implication is that the wild-type S4 segment nor-
mally moves outward through a narrow constriction
during activation gating, but no cation conductance
through the gating pore occurs because of the repul-
sion of positively charged arginine residues in the con-
striction.
Although there is no evidence from X-ray crystallo-
graphic studies of Na+ of K+ channels for this type of
gating movement at present, it is structurally plausible
based on work with the SERCA ATPase, the Ca2+ pump
of the sarcoplasmic and endoplasmic reticulum (Mac-
Lennan et al., 1997). In this ion-transporting ATPase,
Neuron
188Cthe M4 transmembrane helix moves across the mem-
Cbrane, rotates, and reversibly unwinds at its center dur-
ding the pump cycle (Toyoshima et al., 2004). This move-
D
ment contributes both to control of access of Ca2+ to o
its high-affinity binding sites in the lumen of the pump w
sand to formation and destruction of those high-affinity
pbinding sites during the pump cycle (Toyoshima et al.,
s2004). This work provides a structural precedent for the
stransmembrane movement of an α-helix through a cat-
a
ion transport protein and for reversible formation of cat- a
ion binding and transport sites during that movement. w
l
w
Mechanism of Ion Permeation through u
cthe Modified Gating Pore
LHow do cations move through the modified gating
apores that we have produced by mutation of arginine
T
gating charges? Substitution of glutamine for arginine 1
in an S4 segment reduces the bulk of the amino acid p
side chains appreciably (114 Å3 versus 148 Å3; Creigh-
ton, 1994), and it also replaces two positively charged
Sarginine side chains with amide moieties that have the
Tability to coordinate monovalent cations. We propose
wthat the permeant cations interact sequentially with the
two amide side chains of the paired glutamine residues, A
along with the carboxylate(s) in the side chains of
amino acid residues in the S2 and/or S3 segments that W
mare postulated to neutralize the arginine voltage sen-
osors (Papazian et al., 1995). In this way, the paired glu-
tamines create an artificial ion selectivity filter in the
Rconstriction in the gating pore. Ion permeation through
Rthis artificial ion selectivity filter in the gating pore of
A
Na+ channels (this work) and K+ channels (Tombola et P
al., 2005) provides strong functional support for move-
ment of the S4 voltage sensors through gating pores in R







ApCDM8 vector and the MC1061 Escherichia coli bacterial strain
Dwere purchased from Invitrogen. cDNA encoding rat Nav1.2a
iα-subunit (Auld et al., 1990) subcloned into the pCDM8 vector
a(Rogers et al., 1996) was used as a template for site-directed muta-




Mutations R850Q, R853Q, and R856Q were produced and charac- i
terized in our lab previously (Cestèle et al., 2001). The double C
charge neutralization mutations RR850,853QQ and RR853,856QQ d
were amplified by PCR in an 800 bp cDNA fragment from the XmaI
Csite to the SphI site and were subcloned into the Nav1.2a cDNA in
tpCDM8. The nucleotide sequence of the entire PCR fragment was
sconfirmed for each mutant.
d
C
Expression in Xenopus Oocytes W
pCDM8 plasmids encoding rat Nav1.2a and mutant sodium channel s
α subunits were linearized with ClaI, and plasmids encoding β1 β
subunits were linearized with HindIII. Transcription was performed
C
with T7 RNA polymerase (Ambion Inc., Austin, TX). Isolation, prepa-
F
ration, and maintenance of Xenopus oocytes were carried out as
i
described previously (McPhee et al., 1995). Healthy stage V–VI oo-
Ccytes selected manually were pressure injected with 50 nl of a solu-
(tion containing a 1:1 molar ratio of α to β1 subunit RNA. Electro-
physiological recordings were carried out 4–7 days after injection. Cut-Open Oocyte Voltage Clamp
ut-open oocyte voltage-clamp experiments were performed as
escribed by Stefani and Bezanilla (1998; see the Supplemental
ata for further details), except that access to the cytoplasm was
btained by rupturing the vegetal pole membrane of the oocyte
ith a 26G needle. Capacitative transients were partially compen-
ated with the voltage-clamp amplifier circuitry (CA-1; Dagan Cor-
oration, Minneapolis, MN). For the experiments of Figures 1–3,
teady-state linear leak current was subtracted by fitting the
teady-state current at potentials more positive than −40 mV with
linear function aV + b, where a is the slope, b is the y-intercept,
nd V is transmembrane potential. This linear component of leak
as subtracted from each set of current records, leaving the non-
inear component that is plotted in the figures. For the experiments
ith mutant RR853,856QQ (Figure 4), P/-10 leak subtraction was
sed from a holding potential of −100 mV. Extracellular solutions
ontained 120 mM of the methanesulfonate salts of Na+, Cs+, K+,
i+, N-methyl-D-glucamine, tetraethylammonium, or tetramethyl-
mmonium, 10 mM HEPES, 1.8 mM Ca-methylsulfonate, pH = 7.4.
he intracellular solution consisted of 110 mM K-methylsulfonate,
0 mM Na-methylsulfonate, 10 mM EGTA, and 10 mM HEPES,
H = 7.4.
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